
rORF CHESTRR ROAD BOYS
'Jcquiring Right of Way, Expecting

to Soon Get Franchise.
The Board of Estimate and Apportlonment of

Xew-York City. whlch. under a recent act of the
lagislfcture, has the authority formerly veeted ln the
Board of Aldermen to give street railway fran-
chisrs. will conslder tbe appllcatlen of the New-
York and Port Chester Railroad Company for
permi«doa to construct and operate its proposed
lines through the Borough of The Bronx at a

public liearing t« be held ln the Clty HaU in
Ha»lnttM on Fr'riay morning. June 30. at 10:30
oYl«vk. The cempany proposes to build a rapid
transit electrie road through Westchester County
«. The Br.*ni. where it will make two eonnections
with the NVw-York Suhway.one at the Intersec-
tion of Wcstchester-ave and the Southern Boulevard
a: d the stfeer at lT7th-st. and Sd-ave.
President W. C. Gotshall is authority for the

f nent tl.-ii the company has algned a trafflc
agrcc-ment with the syndicate operating the sub¬
way. under the provislons of whlch through cars
may be ©perated between Port Chester and t'ity
Eah. New-Y«rk. Mr. Gotshall is so confldent
that the aiiplication of his company for a fran-
chUr wil: bo approved and the road will be con-
Stiticted tha*. proceeding on behalf of his corpora¬
tion. be has made large purch&ses of real estate
for rights of way and station property both in
Westchester County ar.*J The Bronx. According
t.-, figures obtained from him the company has

the last three months paid out $274,000 for
j ;. in The Br, nx and $186,000 for Westchester
County righi of way and station property.Th*- cei.ipany has a Traml.ise m Westchester
pountv gning it permission lo cross atreets and
faghways in all of the towns and clties along the
Bour.d trmn Mount Vernon to Port Chester. and
ali thal it needs ia its franchise through The
£reni so the subway termlnals. Its directors are
ao sure of obtaining this ihat they are purchasing
right cf way as rapidly as it ls possible to acquire
|t. The hearing will be attended by rc-prcsenta-
tfcres of nearly all of the Boards of Trade and
sther pabllc bodies of Westchester Couniy and
The Iror.x. who will urge the board to take fa-
.oraa'.e action on the franchise and give this
rapiciy growing territory the advantages of rapid
txir.s.'
president Gotshall says that if the franchise is

grentod the company will put up a deposit of
{HBLeM to break ground at once It ls proposed to
stirt ;he work at the two subway termlnals and
jirereed nonheriy through Westchester County.
As nearly as possible the company in constructlng
I through Westchester County will follow

ite laid down in its originai appllcation
granted thre° years ago.
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GAS COMPANY QUITS TUCKAH0E.

Jolice Interfered with Workmen Until Com¬

pany Became Disgusted.
F A Stratton. president of the Westchester

: ig Conipar.y. took an unusual step in Tuck-
ahoe thia week when he put a stop to the construc¬
tion of the gas mains of hia concern through that
p'ace. In ordering the work stopped Mr. Stratton

ut the statement that if the residents were

fffrfrefl of gis they had no one to blame but

tfeeir local authorities. who had hampered and heid

_p the company for months in every way possible.
Despite the fact th.-u the lighting company has
r Tuckahoe. its men who have o*en

ensagtd m laymg the mains have been continuaily
.msted and dragged before the local courts. This
waa done by th* authorities on the pretext that t.ie
c>~panv dfd not intend to cazry out its agreement
to give gas to the entire village. but was merely
putung a large mair. through the prin-ipal stre-t

ts ;.'.ants at Mouni Vernon, White Plains
end Yonkers.

_»-. Btrattftn sttribotea the trouble to his failure
t give the contract for laying the mains to Dern-
ecratic contractors of the lown. His company, he
tiws ,s operating in the adjoining viliage of
Braa-vlue under a similar franchise and has nad
no trouble.

.-¦-.

TESTIMONY FOR SENATOR MITCHELL.

Es-Judge Tanner Shows That Senator Did
Not See Kribs's Check.

Portland, Ore.. June 24..Cross-examlnatlon
of former Judge a. H. Tanner, the governments
chief wftnew in the trial of United States Sen-

ytor John H. Miichell. charged with practisins
before federal departments while Senator, to-

day elicited important testimony in favor of
Senaxor Mitchell.

It was shown by Tanner's evidence that
Mitchell had wamed Tanner not to involve the
Senator in any matters before the departments
of the uovemment, and not to receive any re-

limiii lalllHl for any s^rvlces the Senator might
pertorm in Washington. Tanner said that
there wr.s no understanding with Frederick
KTi.s that the money paid by Kribs to Tanner
was in reluiu for the services of Mitchell, and
that the tenator had no dlrect knowledge of the
sources of his monthly remittances, his share

.amings of the law firm of Mitchell
_ Tanner.
Tnqner ;aid that never to his knowledge did

Mitchell -see a check from Kribs to the firm for
,; rendered. Tanner testified that at the

time of the changing of the originai contract of
1SS7. which occurred ln 1961. Mitchell was deep-

ved ln offlcia! business, and that the Sen-
ev>r was siiortly afterward taken with a severe

i:i: -ss Tanner said he did not know personaUy
of any serviccs rendered by Mitchell before the

departments at Washington in regard to the

Kribe claims other than such services as

Mitchell had performed for hundreds of other

rtiarrnantfl without pay. As far as Tanner was

aware, Mitchell might simply have forwarded
s letters in regard to land claims to the

nffice ar.d returned the sealed replies to

Tanner. Mitchell never seeing the correspond-
aaoa at all.
Tanner ustified that, with one exceptlon,

Mitchell. while away from Portland, never had a

chance to know of the items enttnng into the
v reoelptg of the firm. The one excep-
"i, when a copy of the firm's books was

Mitchell at Washington.
Th-- method of handllng the bankbooks was

gone over. and the defence attemptea to show
that ihe Senator had never seen any of the

Kribs checks. and did not, therefore know that
he was receiving money for work done for

Krlbs. Tanner testified that he had put all of
0M money received in one account, and had

drawn from this in making the cash settlements
at the end of each month.
Tanner testified that he had been told that

his son wouid be indicted for perjury lt he. the

fath-r persitted in his testimony befoie the

grand jury. but that if a clean breastwere
Df transactions of the firm the Distnct

would reeommend a pardon.
Georse R Ogdfcti and James F. Casey, two

Ciirtafta th. GtVierai Land Office, who had han-
a^kfet;;'-lh,.rmseradmitted in e_M«oj. were

called after Tanner had ^ft the stand to iden-

tit, the lists and to show how they had beon

ma4« "st.t-cial" through the alleged efforts of the

^°Haney announced that he ^d finished
v.ith the witnesa for the government. and court

adjourned until Monday.

missotjri vnaomio se hanged.

Late Set for Mrs. Myers's Execution.

Appeal Expected to Stay It.

Kansas City. June 24.-Mrs. Aggle Myers.
who was found g-Hty at Liberty. Mo.. recentlj

of murder in the first degree, wW sentenced to-

day to be hanged on August 11. a new trial hav-

ing been refnsed.
An appeal will be taken to the State Supreme

'ourt. Mrs Myers waa convicted with Frank

Hottman, who waa infatuated with her. of kiiling
the woman's husband. Clarence Myers. a print-
.r, at their bome in this clty in May. 1904.

Hottman. who is now. under sentence of death
for his part In the erime. testified at the woraan'a

tiial lhat she had urged him to Wll Myers, had
iet him into their home on the night of the
murder. had given her husband a sedatlve to

put him to sleep, and then, while he cried to

her for help, «he first struck him over the
head with a bed shtt and then shished his throat
and back with sciseors and a razor. Hott-
m«n had first stonned Myers with a bllliard cue.

Hottman was arrested In Montana, where he had
fied on money furnished by Mrs. Myers. Blnce
h<r arrrst Mrs. Myers has shown practically
no emotion, and when sentence was passed to-
dav she smlled. The appeal. which will aot as
a stay of execution. will. it ls expected, be filed
withjn a ahert tfMM The appeal cannot be
I-fcssed on u:.Li! November next at the earliest.

GATHERED ABOUT TOWN.

She was a woman well over sixty. with gray hair
and spectacles restlng on the end of her nose. She
saw by peering over them. She was accompanied
by a young woman.her daughter, thought one who
watched them as they sat down at a table in the
large hall, wbere people were eatir.g and drinking
and listening to sood muaic. There was a pro-
nounced touch of the Puritan about the elder
woman. "Cotton Mather's mother must have
looked like her," mused the onlooker. whose in¬
terest increased as he noted the air of severity and
primness she bore, relieved to some extent by the
spotac-ies, which every moment threatened to fall
from the edge to which .hey clung. ("Rather risky
place for a Puritan." he thought. Then, as he saw
the elder woman call a wuiter. his curioslty as to
w-hat she would drink absorbed all other emotions.
He waa somewhat shocked when he saw the walter
bear down with a tray containing a lager and a
lrapped crSme de menthe. Il hurt him (he was a
New-Knglandcr. and Xew-Englanders have preju-diecs as to drinking by women, especially ir. public.
places) to think that' this grandmothcrly woman
should drink even beer. Hc felt aa it" some one
had struck him when he saw the creme de menthe
pluce_ in front of her. while the lager went to her
daughter. and he was actually palned when he saw
Ihe toothless gums <she probably had left her false
teeth at home) close over the straws. and saw the
green llne get lower and lower ln the ice. Dazed,
he watched her as she listened to the music and
sipped two more ertme de menthe?. peering over
her mectaclea levlttgly ai the euit-rald liquld. and.
eonn.oisseurlike. lingering over the laste on her
lips. The walter was brlnging the fourth when tho
New-Englander went out. He couldn't bear to stay
to see that dlsappear.
There are lots of parrot stories, but most of them

are flctiori. founded on a bit of fact. This. how¬
ever. is irulh.cold. unvarnished truth. It was

durlng the heavy thunderstorm last week. An un¬

usually vivid flash of lightning accompanied by a

peal of thunder that made the windows rattle
drove the servant in a West Side apartment from
the kitehen to the sittlng room. where her mlstress
was. "Slmre. an' th' house will tumble down about
our ears next." she cried, her face white wfch fear.
Another thunderclap resounded. It was followed
by the voice of the parrot. "Thank vou: Thank
you:" said Polly.
A dentist who ls trying to establish a practice

here has a novel method of advertising.one
that revives the memories of those days when
boyhood fcr a quarter and the exeitcment of the
adventure sacrificed itself on the aliar of the street
fakir's demonstration of the efficacy of his toofh-
ache remedy. This dentist has a wagon on which
are mounted a dentist's chair and enough of the
apnliances of hls work to allow liim to treat easy
ca.es. A eix-foot Senegambian, clad ta a cutaway
coat tjiat reaches to his heels and a red beaver, ia
the coachman. Leading from the street to the
dentisfs chair is a staircase. The dentist an-
nounces that to demonstrate the skill of his hand
and tiie nainlessness of hia method ne will pull
free of charge any tooth that n.eds pulling. Hls
wagon is surrounded by a crowd, and there's al¬
ways a toothache ir. lt." so that he has no lack of
material wherewlth to demonstrate. The com¬
bination of red and black in the mean time is dis-
trlbutlng cards among the crowd. After an hour'n
work of free pulling ihe wagon moves away. "If
you haven't an ache stcp up and get one," aays a
street wag.

If truck horses and stray dogs could talk there
would have been last week such an Indignation
meeting as lower Broadway had never seen. The
stone drinking trough in front of the Mail-st. side
of the Postoffice and City Hall Park was out of
order, and instead of water thlrsty horses who
sturk their noses into the trough found there a

green slime and a coilection of banana and orange
peels and other refuse. They couldn't nnderstand
it. and in most cases the stinging reminder of the
whip was ne.essary to get them away. There ls
no drinking fountain in the citv that is such a boon
to tired, tnirsty horses BS this one. It is about
the only one in the downtown district. and it illus-
trates how easily the sufferings of dumb animals
couid be alleviated by the expenditure of a few
dollars for more drinking troughs in the sections
where the streets all through the hot summer
davs see endiess proeessions of trucks. That the
MaU-st. trouch was allowed to remain stopped up
for several days was a piece of Inhuman careless-
ness.

"Sound the knell of the gin rickey," said the
bartender. "Don't know whether it was the death
of the man who was supposed to have orig-
inated the drink or what. but its popularity as a

summer ccoler is on the wane. The wane began
last summer. and thls season la even more marked.
By next summer it .'11 be down and out. Thf
horse's neek. ginger ale and lemon tieei. is another
fad dripk that has lost Its following. The Bcotch
highball still hoids its sway. but even that is not
called for so frequently as hitherto."

MAILS RACE AGAINST TIME.

Two Days' Delay Made Up Between San
Francisco and Chicago.

Insiead of sailing for Europe at 10 a. m. sharp
yesterday, the Etruria east off just one hour late.

The delay was due to the non-arrival of the

European mails from Auatralia by way of San
Franeteco.
The mails. which filled 31S bags and weighed

over eighteen thousand pounds, were due at San
Francisco on the Ventura two days before they
got there. It was important that they catch the

Etruria. and the Wlrea were immediately set to
work to arrange for the Ounarder to be held
until they got to New-Tork. Then the 318 bags
were hustled aboard a transcontinental train

and started for the East. All went well until
Oinaha was reached, when it was found that the

only regular train that would get the mail

through to ("hicago in time to catch a train for
New-York had left.
Bv orders of the government a speclal train

was made up, and the mall started for Chicago
at a mile a minute rate, overhauling the regular
train and passing it. At Chicago the mail was

placed on the r-guiar train. al! but one of the
forty hours having been made up between San
Francisco and Chicago. Some time was lost be¬
tween Chicago and New-York. and the train
puiled into the Grand Central Station this morn¬

ing almost an hour late. At the Grand Central
there was a special force of postoffice employes
and wagon. ar.d no sooner had the wheels
stopped turr.ing than the force had the mail
loaded into the wagona and on their way to the
Cunard Line pier. just making the Etruria.
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BRONX "WILD MAN" CAUGHT.

Subsisted on Wiid Berries and Bark.Gets
Six Months on the Island.

The "wild man" of The Bronx, who has caused
thrills of terror in the hearts of reeidents of The

Bronx for two months. has at last been capt¬
ured. It is alleged the man is tr.entally weak.

Yesterday morning the police of the Bronx Park

station were informed that a man, apparently of

wild demeanor, was wandering about the Ford-

harn College grounds. The reserves surrounded
the man and rushed for him, and, although he

fought savagely. he was captured.
Tiie prisoner when arraigned would only say

he was Thomas Connor. He kept his head down

and refused to talk further.
Although only twenty-eight years old, he had

a long. straggly beard. He was barefooted and

without -t hat. and wore ragged clothing. Ho
appeared liaif famisheO, and certainly had wild
appearance. He is the man. the police say, who
has been living in the woods of The Bronx for
two months, snbs-sttng on wild berries and
bark- __i_~. tr»te McAvoy sentenced him to the
island for six months.

...-..-

BOY HURT BY DUMPCART DIES.

Hugh Gray. the fifteen-year-old son of Patrick
K. Gray. of Woodycrest-ave. and 167ih-st., flled ln

Fordham Hospital yesterday as the result of ln-
iuries recelved on Friday, when he was run down
on his blcyrle. in Nelson-ave.. by a dlrt cart. The
driver, Nicholas Vou Giahfl. was remanded to the
Coroner, charged with bomieide.

EARLY FOURTH OF JULY FATALITY.
Lockport, N. Y., June 24..Kayniond Kehoe,

of 8unnyside. eight years old, exploded a rail¬
road signal torpedo in a premature Fourth of

July celebratlon-to-day. A piece of the torpedo
struck him in the neek and he bled to death.

MR. PERDICARIS GUEST OF ADMIRAL.
Newport. R. 1., June 2*..lon 1Jerdiraris. who was

captured by Moroccan bandits a year ago and later
released at the instance of the Cnite.d States gov¬

ernment. ls the guest of Rear Admiral French E.
Ch.uwJck, at tbe naval station. Ai.niir.il Cfcad-
wu-k was co-DG-ander ef the South Atlantlc S<^u_ui-
ron at the time ot tha eapture and tl: SUbSOQW ¦'.l

negotiatione. The udtuiral gave a dinner to-nlgot
in honor of his guest. Mr. Perdicarls will also

be entartained by Senator George Peabody Wet-
more.

LETTERS T() THE I.OiTOR.
PRESIDENT AND PEACE.

Minute of Soeiefy <>f Friends Ap-
proving His Action.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Slr: 1 hercwlth inclose a copy of a mlnute re¬

cently adopted by the Baltimore quarterly meeting
held at Sandy Spring. at which I was present. I

handed the inclose.1 minute to the President on the

day following. He seemed much pleased to receive
the communlcation from the meeting, and has
since acknowledged its receipt to the clerk of that

meeting. I simply send it to you, thinking that

some time it might be of interest if the question
ever came up as to the relations existing betrsveen
the President and the Quakers. You, perhaps, are

aware that last fall there was considerable effort

made to ulienate the Republican Quakers from tho

support of the President. WILLIAM W. COCKS.
Old Weatbury. Long Island, June 20.

At Baltimore Quarterly Meeting of the Religious
Soeietv of Frlenda held ut Sandy Spring. Md, the
Twelfth of Sixth Month. 1905. a member presented
the following naper. #btCb was read, ar.d. a.ter
mature deliber.ition. it was cordinlly approved ana

adopted bv tbe meeting. and tha clerks were di-
reeted to have a copy made of it. duly autnenu-
cated. and to transmit. the same to the President.
As our friend and brother has so admlrably cx-

pressed lt: "We have no need to go to ancient
times and foreign lands for dlvine insplration. rne

voice of (.od was not given alone to Moses. tne

Prophets or the founder of our falth. but lt can

still be heard even in our own day. «'¦_,.__
This thought suggested an event of great histori¬

cal iniportance lhat occurred only within the ia~
few daya. For sixteen months two nations. dib-

Imllar _n size. but well matched ln power and re-

sources. have been contendiug for niastery m tne

awful arena of war. The results thus far ha^e
been one sided. but not decislve except on tne

water. The larger nation. still having great arm.es
in the field. would not humble herself by asklng ror

terms. while the vlctcrious smaller one would not

take the flrst step, and there seemed every prospect
that tho war would continue to drag along tor

months. perhaps years. with its sure. accompani-
ment of loss and misery. None of the European
nations would interfere. as they were hampered h>
custom. or feared their motlves would be miscon-
strued. but the President of our own country in

an earae.t appeal to both tontendlng nations, has

started a movement far grander than that which
was started when he touched a button a short time

ago to set in inotion the Portland Exposttlon. Ttns
appeal to the better nature of tbe governments nas

been answered. the offer has been accepted. and
already the anxioas millions ln the two countries
are expecting a cessation of hostllltles.
Does hlstory.sacred or profane.show an instance

of greater good resulting from the act of one man.

All over Russia the time of terror and anxiety is

changed to one of relief and oeliverance, while in

Japan the happiness is yet greater. and she feels
that she can emersre from tho costly cruelty or a

destructive war and give opportunity for the de-

velopment and progress she has shown such con¬

spicuous evidence of desirlng and deserving. in
tne air.

We hear ap.ln the vol.e ef Christ, eaylng Pefc*
Peace, and no lenper from tl* brazen portais

The blast of "War's gr«_t organ shaU-es the sKies,
But beautiful as sonpr of the immortals

The holy melodi-6 of Love arlie.
This action of the President gives just cause for

1ov and thankfulness to all our people. but espe-
c-iallv so to our own society, for lt ls exactly in llne
with all Its teachings. and is a tribute to the
doctrine of Friends. "When dlfferences arise. are

endeavors used speedfly to end them? Who can

sa. that the Btep just taken in the direction o«
universal peaee was not influenced. to some sugnt
extent at !°a-t. bv the consistent attitude taken by
this society from its foundation. two hundred and

Signed on behalf and direction of Baltimore Quar¬
terly Meeting of Friends afo^esaid. MQORE

LETITIA P. HULL.

THE VEEMONT ___TRDERESS.

The Thing to Be Asharaed of Is Her Crime,
Not the Legal Punishment.

To tht Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Yesitrday's Trlbune prints a letter to Gov¬

ernor Bell of Vermont. signed by two persons who

ask that Rear Admiral Clarkes portrait in the

Capltol be "turned face to the wall." provided the

death penalty be visited on Mrs. Rogers for the

murder of her husband. "Every real Vermonter."

they say, 'would hang hls head in shame before

the world."
As it ls the law of Vermont whlch establishes

the death penalty for murder and as that law has

long been ln existence. lt would be wholly incon-

sistent for the signers of the letter to "hang thelr

beada ln shame" should the execution take place.
For bow many years past have they been hanging
their heads ln shame that their native State pro-

vides such a penalty for murder in the flrst degree?
Whit efforts have they been making to have the

Hw'i.fdificd or repealed? lf none. then it is of their
own Tnttion and indifference that they should now

%hf I. .'.%>estion is deeper than this. however
W-hb-h of the two should "every real Vermonter
be more ashamed of. that their ****°.J$abhorrence Of the crime of murder by the pena.t.
whoh li Inflirts or that thelr State should have
hred tli t most abhorrent type of cnmmal-a wife
the murderesa of her husband? For thls. the

write." of the letter to Governor Bell express
neither shame or regret. .

.. o _m earnest wish is that some way may yet
be found for rommutation. without that encourage-
m.ntto crime caused by morbld sympa hy with tha
criminal berself. But far more earnastlj niut.t we

__1 wisli for that heart broken penitence whlch ls m

Pittsfield, Mass.. June 22. 1906.
_--*-'.'

COLORADO COLLEGE PROSPERITY.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

S^- The tradilional "turquoise skies of Colo¬

rado are never better appreciated than by the

studeata and their guests at the commencement
exercises at Colorado Spring... This year they were

as brilliant as the hopes of the young graduates.
not only for the proeessions of the flnal day, but

through' all tbe preceding e. ercises of the week.

There were forty men and women honored with

degrees, and if in number they chanced to fall

slightlv behind some preceding classes the gradu¬
ates of '(16 possess high averages of scholarshlp,
Including the somewhat rare distinctlon (rare, at

loust. under ihe Colorado C__lege rules) of a di-

ploma granted summa cum laude.
The commencement orator was F. J. V. Skiff, of

Chicago, dlrecter of the Fleld Museum. Hla theme,
appropriate to his own career. was the impor-
tance of the power and habit of classification. No

doubt Mr. Skiff is abundantly justified in his esti-
mate of this faculty.indeed. it is not difflcult to

represent mental activity ln general as at the bot¬

tom conslsting of its exerclse.but perhaps other

aspects of the intellectual process are apt, with

most of us. to obscure the primary importanee of
this. so well enforced by the present orator.

Contrasting in many respects with this address,
the oration before the Phi Beta. Kappa Society, by
ihe Rev. Samuel A. Kliot. was not less warmly
appreciated by its audience. The grace of thorough
pcholarshlp. the inspiration of a congenial theme,
the opportunity for personal illustration, used ln
presentmg some word portraits oi' exqulslte fine-
nesa of delineaiion. comblnod to render the elo-
QUeaoe of this speakar peeuliarly happy. The ora-

Uon la tbe tir.st of u series, doubtless destined to
lend attracttvenesa to many future commenee-

mer.ts. for Phl Beta Kappa ls new in Colorado, the
ebapter having been organiz lasl year.
To those friends of the college whose interest was

not centred on some LndiV-dnal.as, for instance.
a son or brother ln the graduattag class. perhaps
ainong she east of the well rendered class play.
Ollver Goldsmlth'a "She SU>opa to Conquer".tha
culmlnating point in the yearly festival was the
moment of President Slocum's announcement of
tbe recent pledges toward the endowment fund.
Colorado College, while .-ttlng no lower slaudard
than Its E;istrrn competltors. is forced to flnd
means of reallzing lt on a much more slender basis
of finariciul support. and exults ln gifts which by
Eastern standards are not large. Of the half mill-
lon which tbe irustees recognized six months aeo
as imperatlve to the enlarging work of this ln-
stitutlon. two-flfths was reported by the President
as having been thus far pledged. STUDENT.
Colorado Springs, Col.. June 17. 1806.
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BATHER'S APOPLEXY.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Tour Riebfield. >.. J.. correspondent ln to-
dny's paper reiates the rescne of a boy from death
Ir. the Morris Canal by an "auto" driver. The lad's
distress was laid to "eram.s." and. as hundreds
of other boys and men are likely In the swimming
season to be ln danger from sueh attaeks, I beg
to advise swimmers and ail whom it may concern
that it is not cranips. but apoplcsy. thut rauses

ihe losa "1 so many good swimmers who suddenly
become helpless in the wnt»r. 1 speak from _-

perience, having once had an attack in shallow
Water near shore. If the allment were called
"bather'a apqpleiy" lt would be nearer the truth.
Rochester. X. Y.. June 19. ONTARIO.

PROTEST AGAINST A TARIFF CHARGE.

To th. Editor of The Tribune.
Sln Permit me through yt>ur columns to ask a

questi-H. A certain man has recelved froii a Liver-
,. oi (Bngiaad) worttag goods deadm certain

balls, guards, caps, __ts. jleves," oostlng,
u per i,:!! l1l)l- ban<j/-3 ~-~> SJ-- antl oa lhiii '''"
ti . man had to pay a duty of $10 89. Even under
tbe Ani< tietin fad ot protectiun to our Jiome manu-

faeturers, is not this charge on the part of our

government impolitic and uncalled for under the

OFFERINGS AT IHE STORES.
FOR FULLER DETAILS CONSULT THE ADVERTISE¬

MENTS IX TO-DAY'S ISSUE.
HEARN & HYMAN. No. SO West 23d-st.. advor-

tise a large clearlng sale of women's costumes,
suits. waists, coats and skirts. The assortment in-
cludes tailored suits of imported Ftench voiles,
broadclQth, pongee. llnen and chiffon as well as a
large variety of dresses made of the same materlals,
but deslgned for home and dress wear.

S1EOBL COOPER & COMPANY. 18th-st. rnd Sth-
ave., are offering a large stock of women's summer
dresses. For traveiling they are making a speclalty
of a full line of trunks of all sises and designs.
They also offer the "Model" refrigerators and ice
cnests.

R H. MACY & CO.. Broadway and 34th-st.. are

offering their usual full line of goods. This week
they are catering especially to the women. They
have a large stock of Chlna silk waists which they
are selling at reasonable prices. They also have

untrimmed hats, hand embroidered linens. damasks,
crashes and napkins, hoslery. wash dress goods
and underwear of all kmds. For the house they
ar<- offering rocking chairs. BOlid oak bedroom fur-
Slture and a variety of designs, of rustb: furniture
ln their grocery department they have a special
fine of thi National Wuit ^»P»»^» c.^err8 "well as their special brand of coffee. tor the

smoke" thly are offering a full line of clear Ha-
vTna clgaraas well as some of the cheaper varle-
tlea
ABRAHAM & STRAUS. of Fulton-st.. Brooklyn,

advertise a large sale of hoslery. They have hoslery
at all prices and of all klnds. They are also offering
values ln underclothing for both men and women.

A- D. MATTHEWS' SONS. of Brooklyn. are

maklng . speelalty of linens. They announoe that
whatever ia made of linen can be found at their
store. They have handkerchtefs. napkins, sheets,
pillowcases and waist patterns. With all purchases
of $10 or over they give a portralt fre-;.

HEARN, in West 14th-st., announoe everythlng
in the underclothing line. both ln the cheap klnds
and those intended to please the moat fastldious.
For tha babies tbsy have long sllps of nainsook
and cambric. and long dresses They also bave
dn-Eses for larger childr*»n. ln their suit and^cloak
department they have all sorts of gowns to^eMOM
from of all the standard materlals. mey aa-ve
a large assortment of whlte waists.
BONWIT. TELLER & CO.. in West 23d-st., are

offering tailormade suits of Panamas, pongees. tus-

sors, taffetas and Siclliennes, made up in neat

styles. Thev have a special assortment of silk
lined volle suits. made with a close fltttng Eton
jacket. They are also offering a full line or
dresses. coats, skirts and ready made waists.

SAKS & CO.. at Broadway and 33d-st, are offer¬

ing a large line of whlte lingerie ana shlrtwalsts.
They are made of all the standard fabrics. Many of
them are hand embroidered aad have allover tuck¬
ing and hemstitching.
BIMPSON CRAWFORD & CO.. at «th-ave. and

20th-st.. have a large variety of 73-plalt brtlllan-
tine skirts of whlch they are anxious to rllsposo.
They also have them of volle, Slclllan and crash,
at reasonable prices. In their drygpods dnpart-
ment they have 5.000 yards of embroidered St.
Gall swlsse8, as well as an assortment of I'eraian
mull, French lawns and organdles.

Slorningside Heights. Manhattan, N. V, June 21.

1905._
SPANISH KINGS IN ENGLAND.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: In your issue to-day the question of Spanish

kings havlng been ln England waa referred to.

Charles V of Germany and King of Spain was ln
England in May. 1520, and a 8ec°sndRtim|^nT,$f|:y.
Yonkers, N. Y.. June 19. 1905-

NEW IALCE STEAMER LAUNCHED.

Named for President Corey of the United
States Steel Corporation.

Chicago, June 24..The steamer William E.

Corev. a duplicate of the Ktt.ert H. Gary. tha

largest boat plylng the Great Lakes. was

launched to-day at the yards of the Chicago
8hipbulldlng Company. The new steamer was

built for the United States Steel Corporation
and bears the name of the president of the cor¬

poration. The boat was named by Miss Powell,
of Duluth.
The Corey ia one of the largest fseighters in

the world, being 569 feet long, 56 feet beam, 32
feet depth and a carrying capacity of 12.000 to

14000 gross tons. Passengers are to be carried
by the Corey, flve cabins having been provided
for their use. The launching was notable in the
fact that it brought together probably the
largest representation of steel interests ever

gatheted at a similar event.
Another feature was the Dartu-ir>ation of the

members of the Chicago Press Club, who were

the guests of the shipbuilding corfr^any. Special
trains carried more than three hundred to the
launching.
A banquet was given at the Auditorium to-

night, at which were gathered leading men of
the interests represented.

»¦¦ »

FTEEMEN HURT IN THEATRE FIRE.

Four Covered by Falling Wall.Red Bank

Playhouse Destroyed.
rBT TELEQRAPH TO THE TRIBfNE.l

Red Bank, N. J., June 24..Fire destroyed the
Red Bank Opera House this morning and a

number of flremen had narrow escapes from
fatal Injury. It was evident when the flremen
arrived that the theatre was doomed. They then
devoted themselves to saving adjoining build¬
ings and prevented the destruction of the Cen¬
tral Hotel and E. M. Conk's large llvery stable.
The Boston Ideal Opera Company lost heavily.

The fire originated, it is thought, in the property
room, and may have been caused by a cigarette.
A number of flremen were seriously hurt by

a falling wall. They were working in a narrow

passageway between the theatre and the Cen¬
tral Hotel, when the wall gave way and four
flremen were covered by the debris.

Tlie opera house was a large brick structure
erected in lSK.'i by the late Charles G. Alien at
a cost of (25,060.

MUST,LEAVE WESTERN UNION ALONE.

United States Court at Trenton Gives Order

Proteeting Old York Road Wires.
Trenton, N. J.. June 24 (Special)..Judge Will¬

iam Lanning, in the United States Clrcuit Court
to-day. issued an order directing Abraham V.

D. Polhemus, Peter Polhemus. A. V. r>. William-

son and John Sink, of Hunterdon and Somerset

counties, from trespassing on the lines of the

Western Union. This order is aceompanied by
a rule to show cause why the defendants should
not be restralned from interfering with the tele¬

graph system of the WTestern Union on the Old
York Road.
The bill sets forth that recently the defend¬

ants, with other persons, have cut down and de¬
stroyed lines of wires and polts of the com¬

pany, and that they have threatened to repeat
the violence. The defendants contend that the
Old York Road is not a post road.

C0MPLICATI0N IN DIVORCE CASES.

Judge Who Granted Decrees Illegally on the
Bench.

[Ft TKLEGRAPH TO THE T21BI ».]
Dtnver. 'une 24.Every act of H. V. Johnson,

who for thirteen months has been sitting as a judge
of the County Court, is invalidated by yesterday'a
decision of the Supreme Court. It is difficult to

fully comprehend the confusion which will result.
Judge Johnson has dlvorced mor*- ihun one hun-
dred couples. and some of them bave rcmarrled.
but under the decision of the Supreme Lourt, norte

of 'the divorces are legal. Uilgation of great
estates has be. n heard by Judge johnson ar.d ad-
ministrators have been appointed and large ex-

penditures of trust funds have been authorizfd.
Ali thla, it would now appear. WH without au¬

thority of law.
-..-.

SHE JILTED PROFESSOR RICE.

His Insanity Laid to Brooklyn Girl.
[BV TKLKOR-PH TO THE TRIBVNE. 1

Pittsburg. June 24..Professor C. C. Rice, the
Leland Stanford. Jr., University instructor in

modern languages, who became insane in Alle¬

gheny the other day, was taken to his home, in

Lincoln, Neb.. to-day, by bis father. N. B. Rice.

under the Impression that he was going to see

a Brooklyn girl who jllted him. and on account

of whom, it is supposed. he lost his mind.
It i» thought that he waa brooding over his

troubles on his way froin Lincoln to Brooklyn,
and at Allegheny lost control of himself and

wandered from the train, not knowing where he
was going. The father absolutely refesed t<>

make public the name of the Brooklyn girl who
he says has jllted his son. Her letters were

found on th" unfoviunate college professor when
he was plcked up ln Allegheny.

PUBLIC SCHOOL3 FOR CANAL ZONE.

Washington. June 24.The Secretary of War

to-day approved the recommendation of Qov-

ernor Magoon of the Canal Zone that $30.U<JO
of the funds of the government of the Canal
Zone derived from local revenue be devoted to

public school purposes. A recent c enaus of the

Tanal Zone showB that there are UmUd children
ir villsg^s along the Panuma railroad. Qf thi*
total it has been found that 883 can rea.l and
\wite and 985 cannot read and write. Tfca
balance can read. but cannot wilte.
The plan contemplates the establishment of

tcrty-two schools in the Canal Zone.

NO NEW LAWS FOR JEWS.

Czar Approves Changes, but Action
Is Postponed.

St. Petersburg, June 24..Emperor Nlcholas
on last Wednesday approved the recommenda-
tions of the Committee of Minlsters on the re-

vlsion of laws dealing with Jews, The commit¬
tee was of the opinion that it would be detri-
mental to the Interests of the remalnder of the
population to give Jews legal equallty and
might lead to outbursts of popular 111 will, and
it therefore decided to leave the ravislon of the
laws to the forthcoming representative assem¬
bly, but recommended the appointment of a
special extra offlclal conference, to conslst of
members nominated by the Emperor and rep-
resentatives of the authorities. to arrange the
preliminaries.

LARCHMONT CEMETERY THWARTED.

Property Owners Win Case Against Hickory
Grove Company in Appellate: Division.

The rich Xew-Yorkers who own summer homes at
Larchmont rlnally won a victory yesterday before
the Appellate Division. after fighting in the courts
for three years against the Hickory Grove Com¬
pany. which proposed to lay out a large cemetery
ln tho fashionable residenee part of the town. Tbe
court has afflrmed the judgment of the lower
courts. with costs to the cemetery corporation.
The suit was brought by ex-Senator Thomas W.

Palmer, of Michigan, whose country place, Little
Farm. is near the place where the cemetery was
to have been established. Mr. Falmer was backed
by a petition representine the owners of S5.000.000 of
propeny ln the neighborhcod. The corporation had
an option on ninety acres of land. and intended to
establiph a cemetery to rival Woodlawn.

DUP0NTS GET DELAWARE NEWSPAPER

Step Preliminary to the New Oampaign for
Senator.

[BT TELEGRAPH TO THE TRIBfNE.l
Wilmington, Del.. June 24..It was stated to-day

that Colonel Harry A. Dupont and his cousin, T.
Coleman Dupont, the latter president of the Du¬

pont Powder Company. have bought "The Wil¬
mington Daily Republican." The Duponts. both
of whom are wealthy, want the newspaper to ad¬
vance their political Interests, in view of the fight
that will be made next year for the election of a

leglslature which will choose two United States
Senators. The terms of the sale are not given.
The paper has been friendly to the Regular Re¬
publican (Dupont) faction for some time With
\ddieks eliminaied, the Duponts are becoming ac¬

tive ln the lead^rship of the party. Senator Ailee,
however. is still espousing the Addicks cause,

.- ¦-

MICHIGAN VILLAGE BAMKRUPT.
Vlcksburg. Mich.. June 24..In connection with

tlit closir.fc. of rhe Yicksburg Exchange Bank yes¬

terday it has developed that the village of Yicks¬
burg is bankrupt. There is only J-14 ln tho village
treasury. and half of this amount is a check on

the closod bank. The village owes the bank $7,000.
O. L. Jep, cashier of the bank, was Treasurer of

the village. Upon the closing of the bank Frank
Taylor was appointed to succetd Jep as village
Treasurer. State Senator Je*se R. Cropsey ha*
gone to Grand Rapids to apply to the Lnlted
States Court for a receiver for the bank.

-...'-.

PROVIDES 36 PER CENT ON CLAIMS.
New-Haven. Conn., June 24..An order lssued by

Judge Case, of the Superior Court, to-day. pro-
vides for the payment of a dividend of 36 per cent
on the allowed claims against the Newport News
and Mississippi Valley Company. of which Judge
Edmund Zacher is receiver. This concern has been
in ihe courts since 1&W. and in the eleven years of
iis court record it has been involved ln a great deal
of liiigation.

THE HORSE AND CARRIAGE TRADE-

The R. M. Stivers Corporation, of West 62d-st.,

near Central Park. makes a specialty of its run-

about, a product of its sixty years' experlence,
marked by simpliclty, quality ot construction and

Etyle.
_...¦-

MISS LOUISE FRANCHOT ENGAGED.
[BT TELEJRAPH TO THE T3IBINK.J

Olean. N. Y., June 24..At a luncheon given this

afternoon by Mlss Mabel Pierce. the engagement
of Mlss Louise Franchot. the oldest daughter ot

N. V. V. Franchot, State Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works. to Edgar Manson, of Willlamsport.
Ftnn., was announced.

t-¦-

PROFITS FOR SMELT1NG EMPLOYES.
Tlie Amerlcan Smclting and Refinlng Company

has just made its annual distributlon to Its em¬

ployes of a pcrcentage of the proflts of the com¬

pany above the $7,500,000 reserved from the earn-

ings for the company's requirements, dividends.
etc. The amount distrlbuted was at the rate of
15^ per cent on such surplus. and amounted to
fcilo.oOu.

-1-.«-.

THE PRINT CLOTH MARKET.

[BY TFLEORArH TO THE Tr.lBlXB.l
Fall River, Mass., June 24..The sales for the

w*ek in the print eloth market are eatimated at
from 275,000 to 300,000 pieces. Tradlng thia week ln
the market has been active for both wide and nar-

row looras. Narrow odds. which up to within the
last two weeks had been practically neglected. are
now in active demand. principally 2S-inch. 64x*>.
and show an advance over last week's ngure. Wide
goods also continue in good call, and mills are so
well cleaned up on these Style* that delivertes for
the next two or three months are hard to be had.
The tone of the market is strong, and the fact

that the mills are low on stocks gives rise to a

feeling that further advances in prices will follow
if tlie pretent demand is kept up. The prices are:
28 inch, 64 squar's, 8%c nominal; 28 Inch, 64x40, 3*»c;
SSH inch. ii squares. i»ic to 4ViiC. and 36 inch, 6dxi2,

SATISFIED JUD3MENTS.
The first name is that of the debtor. the second

that of the creditor and date when judgment was

filed:

l'.i, ..'.!. Ni.-nia and I_fcerta--G E Kjckmaa; De-
____,

ctmber 21. IW*'. IM* «**
fchrinann, leopold.F A Brobnu- ana anotnsr;
Hay 9. 15*05. ~* *1

I_uo. William.K A Turner; March J3. UM* <rr-
__ _

vrrstdl . K"41
p. hw! .Iu5tlr." .: W T Koefc <-t al: .'une 11*. IW*. 1« .!
Tompkins, Wlllle!!. H W 0 I!eniln« and »ooto»r;
Jitc 13 1890 . 70;: 32

SainV- V"\\ f';a'.r..-r; May IO lfiWO.
. 25? ?j!

Imm -W galisxnini; Mai.h i«. is>tt;.2.M1JW
v\'lllla:n 11. W li Flemlni? and another:

January 12. 19uS.__* ».*« »«
ll.ra.ia Oloak aad Salt Coropa***. I ekoultchi, May

,__..
'1* l'Hlf. ..~** **

j 6a-e-S Novick et ai: April »». »«.. U*

JUDGMENTS.
The fo|!owl::g judgments were flied yeaterHay,

the flrst ininie being tnat of the debtor:
At.tcn. Ijm Attrsa Scharndorf.$l,rW«W
A«il«r. Jt*«rsh li_New-A~nterd«. iia» t'o. \f*r,y 11 itt
Burt, rcdward I.Presn FuMlshl.ig Company. 88 10
Blumb"B. Jacob S.t'nl~4 Dm"* **..« OtWl-
j>any of New-York. ««.* .*

Bmgan. Cornell*^-N'ew-Amsterdas) Gas Com?_Lny 10"
Ii, !, Tl nnas __m». HSflT
Coco. Feter M.rrederlek O Touag.lia"

Clancy. Ba_-ho___w J -New .__.<. am /«¦
j.^

Company . ^ e

Ca>_. Amos H.Arthur I- Dlcklnaom. j_ 11
Donnelly. Annle.Ida S Wyatt.._..*J
Fellhelraer, Jerome B.Jacob l_Ws««oo<i..
Felt. Henry Lr-Ausuat Orosa an 1 another. .^
Hugbes. Oe~t^New-A-Mt_Um n»» C^mparir. £5'
Jackroan. Frank H.Prsss Pnbl!-1-.'-S <>-.».>. » »'

k. :-¦¦ - '¦' " <" *»-" "'-" "'r'"'-

Meldnun. Garnett H.Electrlc Flfeiseo^Sg uont- __

McCnifre,' Je~_H-W»---*i ¦- i ii _"¦ ¦¦» .*_ ^"MTSf"- ,9 *
McGeary. \Vlll__m H.O Lawrence * tfiepwr .-|-||
Company .- ¦. «T"

Olmstead. Samuel K.Jane A Wale......_....¦
Prrzonl. Wllttaw V.New-Anwterdaa __. Omo-

R.hey. Aiina.N«W-Ain«ter_im Gas O-ijjPJW--
Rag.vln. Kltjah.John H Meyer et al. *_?-_..
Ryder Edgar L.Joel B Goodman and «-*&«*..¦
R .oney, James H.Voerheee Rubber Manu-b«tt»- .
^KTT^o^miic^^li^;^ Compjey:: «.tW«T
Storm. Walter H and Clie«ter J.American 8»~-1-i->4

mlll Machinery Company. -¦.. . »_-._r %..
Shelber*. Elliabetb.Wew-Amaterdam Oae Com-

]t|(
Stwnbari-. 'i_,i_^Bti-'t_ 8 Ste^l_^.'-*.**. -. »g
Sprln. errwtllla-B F-Myron H ^P^h««.-v 1^. TO 4I

Tletney. Robert.Voorheea Rubber Manuflaetttrlng mW
Welnwourm. Sljnnund.ITnltsd Dreaaad Bwf CMM .
pany of New-Tork. coats........ ¦-_.-. 25

Church of St Mary.Rose M_l*arr,;_E?2'.>_____."' 57 MOrme & Sutton Rice Company--£bT*J»» «*.-,;" _T "

New-York and Queens Cbunty Railway Ctotnpany
.I»uls Ratner .___.*¦v

New Tork and Harlem Railroad 0-_tpe_-j~-Hesry ^ .
NsJ-Terk Cent»l" "and Hadaoo Rtv*r Baliroad
Company.frara* .

BANK STOCKS.

<_eport«4 fcy CUnton GKbert. No. 2 W'all-at.)

F 1 A BM. __ted
Amerlca.... .-- ~~" ^anhst C.. ^ JK.
t ft_ 273 2SO ' M & .(.I'-in.. 2~~ 275
A«tor Nat "3 8,3 |l!sclu. :«' 2W _W

\ t. l~i) '.S.. Mech i, Tr... 170 .

rv_.-'.'.' 1-W 180 Mercantile 3. 0 275
-; »,-3__. M-.r-.i4-.tV 179 1SB

..'_.-' ;v, i~S Me-vh Et- 170 175
.' v ,, _ 2.0 M--.r.-.. _:. *->

.. »i -vi ir.2'< Metropoll-ao. IS'rs .

r____. 1S0 Mt .S". 210 .

C_iie -BO iMu'ual . *"')

C...i» -am_ .*
_§t 4-55l0

L*:5*r ... 4. N ,-NBA.. 335 S28
-,'." --'v-V i-VS 'lT0 V Y ' v..t, l.J.

.77-, 2S5 N Y Nat Ex. 2<-5 210
Commeroi".". «» «. }»»h W'art .. M
Colonial .... «0 £~r Arner... »e -<«
Columbia ... 400 Nor Nat. 1-*

SS iSver.. 160 160 Pa^fle -. R ".
Fldelltv .... 180 iPark . ,-.; -

Flrst Nat... 766 Jr01"'». i& 1B0FIfth Nat... 340 Fhenlx - 180 1~
Fifth Ave...S,600 2,730 Plaxa -« 6.5

Fourth Nat. 200 21o ?r>i Exch... 175 1»

Gallatin _.. 410 4» .Beaboard ..- OT 7W

Gartleld .... 600 l|«COB<i V";,; ,'-V lM
G.rman-Am. 155 165 Rh & Leatb b^ !.
German Ex. 400 . Iftate.-.».rjermanla .. 4CO 24th St^...... 200 .

Greenwteh... -_» -»» Wth^«*" .ZHamilton ... 1W> »<1 Wari.... «» .

Hanover ... 480 606 TJnlon Exch.. 215 -

Imo a Trad. 6-K> fbnlted Nat... S* J*>Ir.?n*... . 335 245 I Wash'n H.... 210 220
JeffeAon ... 177* 1&- y«« SWe.... 5£ -

Liberty . -15 ITorkvllle __ 400 .

Llncoln ....1.500 1.100 1

TRUST AND SURETY COMPANIE*.
(Reported by Cllnton Gilbert.' No. 2 Wall-t_)

Bld. A«ke.( Bld. A-fcg-t
Alliance Rlty 123 127 il. I«l I. * T. 290 303
A Surety Co 180 200 (Manhattw* .. 4M 6-c
Bankera' ... 4T» MercenUle 860
Bd & Mr Gr 400 41© MetropoIlUa. 625 .

BowIinsOr.. 207 «2 Mtg Bd Co... fi| 120
B-oariway .166 IW JMarton. SI» <-->
Brooklyn ... 410 430 IMutual 120 1*>
CasCofAm 140 145 Mu Alllance- 21« 2*
Central .2.200 2.3M iNasaau. 270 27o
Cent Rlty Co 155 163 jHst'l 8urety_ 1M M»
Colonial 3» IN T 1.1 .-T.1.6M 1_6«
Commonw'th 86 N T Mtg & S 175 1»
Kmpire TT.. 240 245 |N T Tr LQ. 730
Equltable 575 People a 330 34S
Tarm L&T.1.470 1.490 R BSrt T Co.. XO, -

BthAveTr.. 575 Rlty As'clatef 1M M
Flatbu«b 180 200 Su_ndar<l T 390 *V»
Franklin ... XW> 345 T Gr * Tr^Co 6M «»
Guaranty Tr STS IT I O of NT 18TH 1M
Guariian 21- 220 j Tr Co ot Am T» 7»
Hamilton _-'» C'nion .14aO 1.50U
Hud Realty. 110 United States 1.475
Int Bk_r Cor. l«t- 16T> j C S M*T 50- d25
Kings Co.... 400 Van Norden.. »S MO
Kr.lck»rb'k-rl.O*>o Waahtngtoo 42S 4AA)
Law M I Co 170 175 ;WUli-tnsburg. 2a3 34»
Law T 4 In. . 310 |.Inlsor . 228 .

Uncoln .... 670 IWftB T*M C. l«8 175

THE FEDERAL TREASURY.
Washington. June 21..The eonditlon ot the Treas¬

ury, divislons of issue and redemption. at the be-
ginning of buslness to-day waa aa follo _:

RESERVE FfND.
Gold coln and bulllon.?13O.0_).00O

TRC_T FUNDS.DIVISION OF RED5J*_TION.
Gold coln.$513.407.t.J»
Sllver dollara. 4«3.103.000
Sllver dollara ot 1S90. ».4«5.0CO

Total .

DIVISION OF ISSUE.
Gold certlflcatea outstandins.$513.407.SSS
Silver certlfloates outstandins. 46..1O5.00i>
Tieaaury notea outatanding;. 3.4*5.«-»

Total .WSS.OTT.__S
GENERAL FUND.

Gold c_n and bulllon. f4l.667.30*
Gold certlflcatea. 34.001,590
Sllver coin and bulllon. 25 232.125
Silver certi-leatf,. J'2J_l'?5T
United States notes. 13.~03.ail
Other asset8. 2».77_>. t:»

Total ln Trea.ury.»141.6-"f3.i-~>
Deposits ln natlonal banks. S3.166,669

Total .$224.__.4_8»
C_.Tent llabillllen. 87.C_8.SO
Available cash balance.$lST,90-!.2~!>

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK8.
San Francisco. June 34.The offlclal closing rjuo-

tatlois for mining sto.ks to-day w?re as follo-s:
Alta .04Justlc«.~~
AlphaCon.OS Kentucky Coa.03
Andea .21' I-ady Washington Con. .06
Belcher .17 Mexican . 105
Best Belcher.1.66 OccldenUl Coa.»
Bulllon .40 Ophlr . S.25
Ca'edr-nla.37 Overman .18
t_allenge Con.24 Potosi .12
Chollar .17 Savage .45
Confidence .93;Sag Belcher.06
Con Cal ft V*. 1.40 Sierra Nevada.30
Con Imperial.01 Syndicate.10
Crown Polnt.14 St Louls.6ft
Gould * Curry.l.'l"al_ Ton.44
Hale ft Norcross.1.381 Utah Con.10
Julla .66'Tellow Jacket.24

Instruction.
For Boys and Young Mon.City.

BERKELEY SCHOOL,
NE W YORK.

FOUNDBD 18W. INCORPORATEP IX.
Hlghest honors won by Berkeley boys «n gcholarahlp and

atliietlcs.

School reopervs September _27th
J. CI.ARK KF\I>. Iiorl-trar.
72d s:. and Wast End Ave.

For Both Seies.City.

rGRADUATES
From Public and High -~_tools. Secondary Schools.
Coileges and Universities ar* always to be f_iM
among the students of the Packard Ooamarctol
School. The batter thelr general educatlon tbe
qulck«r their progress ln masterlng these speclal
branch.s that nutka them self-rallant.

All corumarctal braBofaes ar* taught THOft-
OUGUI^Y at the Packard School. Subw»} Pockat
Map (revlsed to date). showlng also "__" roada. all
ferrles, etc, sent upon request for Circular T.

PACKARD
( OM Vf _!.< IAI. ~< HtX.I

1HK BKKIll/. HOtll. II. I.4M.I ......
Madi.on Square (1.122 B*.ay). Brooklyn. 73 Court 9L.

Teachers sent tc place* within hundred miles.

For Young Ladles.Country.

The Taconic School for Girls. ^'JT^tmwmml
I'lll«. Feparate home for younger gtrls. Thorough c«ue««
preparatory and speclal courses. Golf. tennls. basKMbSii.
b-.atlnt. Ml.-tf I.P..IAN DIXON. \ !< iWel!_.ley aad
Brya Mawr). MISS BBKTHA BA11.EV. B. S. i~ ellealey).
l_-k.vill.. i__a.

School Agencies.

Teocheri Ageneki.
THE B. MiR-Xi,r^_»TiuEi«^(_«iKCT. ISO Itj _-i..

Naw-York C-t>. iu4_.es a sfiecUUy of c-M-sc-eatlav-iy
fiTnlshlng to parents full Information of good scfeiiocu
aad tnstructorg la all bra_-rhaa -TaUtiUalnd UMl

Teachers.
VpASTB.r~i ~l~M -IiTaTbTt.^X^e^wVtair 8<H_0«*_>
»T %ao»n _..(> in 5foho_s and I'ollege-.: Civ.-:.. »*_.- f r

Surertor engage.r.ents. city am couatrv: Travelllag Qp*-
nrrnnm and Cvmiiaalona: Managiug Homekenpe.^: £jt
periencert Matn-.ns. Ml!«s T-'NOVAN'S EIU'CATtOWAl.
AGKNCT. SO East 14th Street. 1-leslwoa M-> -t.«' ¦
Kstabllsbed twenty-ona yeara.


